
 December 20, 2020 ~ Fourth Sunday of Advent 

Gate of Heaven Parish 

Baptism - Registered and active parishioners must call the office at least one month ahead of the birth to arrange for the 
baptism.  A class with Father is necessary before the first Baptism in a family at the parish. There must be a founded hope 
that the infant will be brought up in the Catholic religion; if such hope is altogether lacking, the baptism is to be delayed 
according to the prescripts of particular law after the parents have been advised about the reason. (Code of Canon Law 868.2)  

Holy Matrimony - Preparation for Marriage must begin at least 6 months prior to the desired date.    
First Confession, Confirmation & First Communion - Available for children of registered and active members of the 
parish.  Preparation for these Sacraments for children will be announced in the bulletin. Adults who have not received 
these Sacraments are invited to call the office to arrange for special preparation by Father.                                                     
Last Rites/ Emergency - Please call the Parish Office at 603.788.2083. If office is closed, please call my rectory number 
at 603.788.5553.  You may call the rectory at anytime day or night for this important sacrament.                         
Homebound/Sick -If you or someone you know is homebound or ill, call Fr. Schultz at 603-788-5553 

or Vi Majkut 603- 837-9174  

  

Confessions 
Saturday: 3:00 pm –3:45pm  (St. Matthews) 

Monday: 5:30pm-6:30pm (All Saints)  except Federal Holidays 

Thursday: 8:00 am-8:20 am (All Saints) 
 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday vigil -  4:00 pm  St. Matthews  

Sunday -  8:00 am & 10:00 am  All Saints  

Mon 8:30 am AS,  Tues  Noon  SM, Wed NO MASS  

Thurs 8:30 am AS & 5:30 pm AS, Friday Noon SM 

 Saturday  9:00 am AS 

Rev. Matthew Schultz 
Administrator 

Mrs. Sandra Doolan 
Parish Secretary 

 
Rectory and Parish Mailing Address 

163 Main Street 
Lancaster, NH 03584 

 
 Office Phone (603) 788-2083  

Rectory/Emergency (603) 788-5553 
        

Website & Email 

www.gateofheavennh.org 
gateofheavennh@gmail.com 

frschultz17@gmail.com 
 

Office Hours 

Monday 10-4, Tuesday 10-4  
Thursday 10-4, Friday 10-4 

 
Nearest crisis pregnancy center 

Pathways Pregnancy Center (603) 444-3991 
National Abortion Recovery Hotline 
(866) 482-LIFE (866)-482-5433 

4th Sunday of Advent 



Sunday, December 20, 2020 

7:30 am 

8:45 am 

Knights of Columbus Rosary 

Faith Formation grades 1-3 

Thursday, December 24, 2020 

8:00 am –8:20 am 

1 pm-2 pm 

8 pm 

 

Confession (All Saints) 

Adoration (All Saints) 

Alcoholics Anonymous (All Saints Hall) 

 

OFFICE CLOSED 

Monday, December 21, 2020 

9 am - 1 pm 
5:30 pm-6:30 pm 

6:00 pm 
6:30 pm-7:30 pm 

Adoration (All Saints) Benediction at 1pm 
Confession (All Saints) 
Scouts 
Catholic Inquiry (AS upper classroom) 

Mass Calendar and Intentions 

Saturday, December 19 Sunday Vigil 
   4:00 PM (SM)  † Arthur & Raymond Gooden by their family 

Sunday, December 20  Fourth Sunday of Advent 
  8:00 AM (AS) †Herman ‘Lee’ Emery by Bob & Barbara Martin 

  10:00 AM (AS) †Roger & Berthe Choquette by their family 

Monday, December 21  St. Peter Canisius 
  8:30 AM (AS) †Adelaide Monahan by the Walter Barden Trust  
Tuesday, December 22  Late Advent Weekday  
  NOON (SM) †Margaret & William Fraser by niece Joan 

Wednesday, December 23  Late Advent Weekday 
  NO MASS 
Thursday, December 24  Late Advent Weekday 
  4:00 PM (AS) † Mike Beattie by his family 

  7:00 PM (SM) Gate of Heaven Parish 
  MIDNIGHT (AS) (Latin) Father’s Intentions  
Friday, December 25 The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)
  10:30 (AS) †Anna MacDonald by the MacDonald family 
Saturday, December 26  St. Stephen 
  9:00 AM (AS) † Ronaldo Pelchat by the parish 
  4:00 PM (SM)  † Arthur & Doris Bourassa by their daughters 

Sunday, December 27  Feast of The Holy Family  
  8:00 AM (AS) †Herman ‘Lee’ Emery by the parish 

  10:00 AM (AS) Gate of Heaven Parish 
 

“Let us not forget that Jesus not lonely suffered 
but also rose in glory; so too, we go to the glory of 
the Resurrection by way of suffering and the 
cross.”   St. Maximillian Kolbe 

Friday, December 25, 2020 

 

Merry Christmas! 
 
OFFICE CLOSED 

 

Gate of Heaven Parish is comprised of 5 
churches: 

All Saints: 163 Main Street, Lancaster, NH  

St. Agnes: 769 Pres. Hwy, Jefferson, NH  

St. Matthew: 9 Jefferson Rd, Whitefield, NH  

St. Patrick: 65 St. Patrick Church Rd, Twin Mountain, NH  

 Our very own Knights of Columbus 

have gifted the parish with this beautiful im-

age of our Lady of Guadalupe! This image 

appeared on a tilma (cloak) of now St. Juan 

Diego in December of 1531. The original is 

enshrined in Mexico City at the Basilica of 

Our Lady of Guadalupe. The title of Our Lady 

of Guadalupe refers to the Blessed Virgin 

Mary who in this image is pregnant with Our 

Lord. She is patroness of the Americas and 

the pro-life movement. Her feast day is on 

December 12 and St. Juan Diego’s feast day 

falls on December 9.  

 Thank you, dear Knights, for this pre-

cious gift! 



Tuesday, December 22, 2020 

 Practice the Tuesday Devotion to your. 

Guardian Angel. Invoke you Guardian An-

gel and  request your angel’s protection. 

Wednesday, December 23, 2020 

11 am - 5:00 pm 

 

Adoration (St. Matthews) 

OFFICE CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

 

Sunday, December 27, 2020 

7:30  am 

 

Knights of Columbus Rosary (All Saints) 

 

Thank you for your generous support! 

Saturday, December 26, 2020 

3:00 pm-3:45 pm 

 

Confession (St. Matthews) 

 

Weekly Parish Financial Support 

From Fr. Schultz 

November 12/13 

Due to early submission of the bulletin, the col-

lection will be published next week.  

To donate to Gate of Heaven Parish, please go 
to www.gateofheavennh@gmail.com and click 
on the eGive button or text your donation to 

603-525 7237 

 A special thanks to Jim and Claudette St. 
Laurent for donating a beautiful mountain bike 
to use with our high school youth group and 
young adult group. We took many hikes this 
past summer and began cycling as well. Some 
of our youth began bicycling for the first time. 
We are so grateful, Jim and Claudette, for your 
generosity. 
 Also if you pass by the rectory at All 
Saints you will notice a large Nativity scene  on 
loan to us from Barry and Beverly Riddell. 
Thank you, Barry and Bev, for gracing Main 
Street with a visual reminder of the true mean-
ing of Christmas.   
 Finally, I want to take this opportunity 
to thank you, dear parishioners, for all that you 
have done and continue to do for Gate of Heav-
en Parish. As I mentioned in the letter which I 
hope you have all received, Gate of Heaven is 
truly a “volunteer parish”!   
 A very merry Christmas to you all and a 
blessed, joyful and peaceful New Year! 
 
In Jesus and Mary, 
 
Fr. Schultz 

 

Memorare to Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary of Guadalupe, that in 

thy celestial apparitions on the mount of Tepeyac, thou didst 

promise to show thy compassion and pity towards all who, 

loving and trusting thee, seek thy help and call upon thee in 

their necessities and afflictions. 

Thou didst promise to hearken to our supplications, to dry our 

tears and to give us consolation and relief. Never was it known 

that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or 

sought thy intercession, either for the common welfare, or in 

personal anxieties, was left unaided. 

Inspired with this confidence, we fly unto thee, O Mary, ever 

Virgin Mother of the True God! Though grieving under the 

weight of our sins, we come to prostrate ourselves in thy au-

gust presence, certain that thou wilt deign to fulfill thy merci-

ful promises. We are full of hope that, standing beneath thy 

shadow and protection, nothing will trouble or afflict us, nor 

need we fear illness, or misfortune, or any other sorrow. 

Thou hast decided to remain with us through thy admirable 

image, thou who art our Mother, our health and our life. Plac-

ing ourselves beneath thy maternal gaze and having recourse 

to thee in all our necessities we need do nothing more. O Holy 

Mother of God, despise not our petitions, but in thy mercy 

hear and answer us. 

[Here mention your petition.] 

Five Hail Marys. 

(in gratitude for the four apparitions to Juan Diego and the 

one to Juan Bernardino). 



BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS 
Because the bulletin must be submitted early, especially 
now with the holidays, we are asking that submissions ar-
rive at the office at least 2 weeks prior to the publication 
date. Thank you. 
 
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS DINNER CANCELED 
It is with deep regret that we have to announce that the 
annual Community Christmas Dinner that is held at All 
Saints Church Hall on Christmas Day in Lancaster  is can-
celed this year. We have met for many hours trying to find 
a way to host it but there is no way that it can be done 
keeping everyone safe due to the Covid 19 Pandemic and 
our first priority is to keep everyone safe. We don’t know 
what will happen in the future but for now we want to 
wish you all a “VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY 
HEALTHY NEW YEAR!” 
 Don & Sandra Doolan & the Christmas Crew 
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S GROUP 
The current CWG fundraiser is available  until July 2021. 
Please visit : www.FundraiserRadaMfg.com the password is 
St.matthewcatholic1. Chrome is the preferred route. 40% 
of your sale goes to the St. Matthew Women’s Group. We 
believe you will be pleased with the made in USA quality. 

 
FAITH FORMATION          
Our Faith Formation classes for grades 1 through 3 
Our next class is December 20 at 8:45 am at All Saints. 

THE BOYS’ GROUP/Constantine’s Legion                                                                                 
Meets on the first Saturday of the month from 
5:30pm to 8:30pm The next meeting will be January 
2nd, 2021.   

THE GIRLS’ GROUP/Children of Mary                                                                       
For girls in our parish grades 3 and up.  Meetings are 
the 1st Sunday of the month from 4:30pm to 7:00pm. 
We will meet on December 6 and then on January 3rd  

FRIENDS OF FRASSATI 
 Our parish youth group for high school students 
(grades 9-12), will meet the 2nd Sunday of the 
month. Please email Fran Gesel to be included on our 
mailing list:  francisgesel@hotmail.com. 
   
WOMEN’S GROUP/MEN’SGROUP 
Father Schultz will be hosting a women’s night on the 
3rd Thursday of the Month following the 5:30 pm 
Mass from 6 30 to 9:00 pm. The Men’s Group will 
meet on the 2nd Thursday of each month. 

Legion of 100 Men 

Visits to the Blessed Sacrament  

December 7-13 :  16 

December Sanctuary Candles burn in memory of:  

All Saints             † Roger &Bertha Choquette by the family 

St. Matthews † Theresa Grimard Stevens by Pauline           
             Chapman & Mr.& Mrs, Raymond Belanger 

St. Patricks  † Alex Weeks by Elba Weeks 

St. Agnes          † Dr. Marc Alphonse Hurzeler by his wife  

Parish Announcements    

Young Adults            
For the young adults (ages 18-30ish) of our parish 
and beyond. Meets on the 1st Thursday of the 
month from 6:00pm to 9:00pm. Email Fran Gesel at 
francisgesel@hotmail.com to be included on future 
emails.  Our next meeting will be January 7, 2021. 

Gospel Readings for the Week: 

Sunday, December 20  Lk 1: 26-38 

Monday, December 21  Lk 1: 39-45 

Tuesday, December 22  Lk 1: 46-56 

Wednesday, December 23 Lk 1: 57-66 

Thursday, December 24  Lk 1: 67-79 

Friday,  December 25  Jn 1: 1-18 

Saturday, December 26  Mt 10: 17-22 

Do you have questions about the Catholic Faith?   
Have you thought about becoming Catholic?  Do 

you just want to ask questions with no pressures or 
expectations?  If you are not Catholic or know 

someone that wants to explore the Catholic Faith, 
Fr. Schultz has an invitation for you.  He is offering 

a Catholic Inquiry Class for anyone not Catholic with 
these questions.  Classes are held on Mondays 

from 6:30 to 7:30pm at All Saints Classroom (off the 
sacristy).  If this date and time does not work for 

you, please call me at 603.788.5553 and we will find 
a time that works for you!  

Morning Offering to Our Lady of Guadalupe 
  Immaculate Heart of Mary, Heart of my Mother, 
Our Lady of Guadalupe, I unite to thy purity, thy 
sanctity, thy zeal and thy love, all my thoughts, 

words, acts, and sufferings this day, that there may 
be nothing in me that does not become through 

thee, a pleasure to Jesus, a gain to souls, and an act 
of reparation for the offenses against thy Heart.   


